Introduction {#S0001}
============

Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL), the most common pathological type of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL), accounts for approximately 30%-40% of all non-Hodgkin's disease and is slightly more common in men than women.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] The etiology of NHL has not been fully understood, however, multiple viral infections such as human immune deficiency virus (HIV), Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) or hepatitis B/C virus (HBV/HCV) can be recognized as the potential risk factors for developing NHL.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0007] Hermine found that treated with ribavirin in combination with peginterferon can result in complete or partial remissions for those who suffered HCV infected lymphoma of the spleen.[@CIT0006] Compared with HCV, the association of DLBCL with HBV has been studied much less intensively. There had no large amount of data to analyze the relationship between HBV infection and DLBCL. The risk of developing DLBCL appears to be high among patients in HBV-endemic areas suggesting that the risk could be driven by chronic antigenic stimulation by HBV in those highly endemic areas.

HBV has been discovered since 1966. With the chronic carriers at approximately 170 million, China is considered one of the leading countries for HBV prevalence.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] Previous studies have confirmed that the association between HBV infection and NLH. But very few literatures exclusively demonstrated the relevance of HBV infection and DLBCL in clinic characteristics and prognosis aspects in China. HBV infection caused not only the damage of the liver, but also the lymphotropic reaction, which might contribute to or promote the development of DLBCL.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Several researches indicated the HBV infection individuals had an increased risk approximately 2--3 times of NHL compared with those patients without HBV infection. Further studies revealed that B-cell non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and the HBV-endemic countries were much higher.[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0017] Moreover, a few large-scale nationwide population-based researches in Taiwan and several investigations in Korean documented that HBV infection can increase the risk of NHL, especially for those with B-cell NHL.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019]

Among patients with DLBCL and co-existing HBV infection, the chemotherapy with or without combination of rituximab may cause HBV reactivation. The reason why HBV reactivation might be lymphoma therapy provides a milieu of immunosuppression. Whether HBV infection can affect prognosis of DLBCL or not is still pending. To further elucidate the difference of clinical features and potential prognostic factors between HBV related and non-HBV related DLBCL, we studied a case-control study. In this retrospective study, we try to find the association between HBV infection and DLBCL. And then, to study the clinical characteristics, pathogenesis and prognosis of DLBCL patients with or without HBV infection.

Patients and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Study Design and Setting {#S0002-S2001}
------------------------

### Patient Population {#S0002-S2001-S3001}

This case-control study enrolled 319 DLBCL patient with CD20+ called case group records retrospectively from September 2010 to December 2018. Compared to contemporaneous patients with non-hematologic malignancy called tumor control group 1 (319 cases), except primary liver cancer. And patients with non-malignant conditions called normal control group 2 (319 cases), receiving a routine check, who were free of malignant diseases by history, physical examination, screening laboratory tests. Informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to enrollment, in accordance with the ethical code. Both tumor control group 1 and normal control group 2 were matched to the DLBCL cases by age, sex, even more date of admission. Patients in the control groups were chosen randomly to facilitate matching and all patients were diagnosed at First Medical Centre of Chinese PLA General Hospital. Because this is a retrospective study, all recruited patients were informed and verbal informed consent was acceptable and approved by the review boards of First Medical Centre of Chinese PLA General Hospital.

The clinical and laboratory characteristics of patients were collected from medical records, including age, gender, date of admission, HBV markers, indicators of HCV/HIV infection, disease stage, pathologic subtypes, indicators of other international prognostic index (IPI), lactic dehydrogenase (LDH), Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance status (ECOG-PS), Ann Arbor stage and the number of extranidal involvements. Those indicates were collected for statistical analysis. Peripheral blood test results were collected from all of the patients before and after chemotherapy.

### Follow-Up {#S0002-S2001-S3002}

The progression-free survival (PFS) was calculated from the time of diagnosis to the time of relapse including death; for the patients without relapse, the time was calculated to the end of the follow-up period. Overall survival (OS) was calculated as the time from diagnosis to date of last follow up or time of death regardless of cause. For the patients who missed a follow-up visit during the period of study, the PFS and OS were calculated to the day of the last follow-up visit. Follow up began at the time of diagnosis and ended on December 2019. The median follow-up time was 32.6 months (range: 1.8 to 112.2 months).

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------------

### Inclusion Criteria {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

The original histopathological diagnosed in the database were confirmed by cytology or pathology using definitions of the 2008 WHO classification of lymphoma.[@CIT0020]An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to test serum samples. The hepatitis B virus serological indicator including the hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), hepatitis B surface antibody (HBsAb), hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg), hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAb), hepatitis B core antibody (HBcAg) were performed before they treated with therapy. In addition, all patients were tested for serum HIV/HCV antibody and syphilis antibody, with the negative results.Patients were diagnosed with diffuse large B-cell lymphoma who underwent CHOP (cyclophosphamide 750 mg/m^2^, doxorubicin 50 mg/m^2^, vincristine 1.4 mg/m^2^ and prednisone100 mg/d, CHOP) or CHOP-like (EPOCH, CHOP plus etoposide) treatment with rituximab or not as the first line.Patients who were treated with more than 2 courses chemotherapy regimens and more than one therapeutic assessment.

### Exclusion Criteria {#S0002-S2002-S3002}

Patients with a diagnosis of HCV infection, or HIV infection, or syphilis antibody positive were excluded.Patients with follicular lymphoma transformed to DLBCL, Burkitt lymphoma, primary central nervous system diffuse large B-cell lymphoma and those people associated with other tumors were also excluded.Frail patients unable to receive treatment were excluded.A recorded history of malignant disease.Molecular subtype (GCB and non-GCG of DLBCL) is unclear.

Definitions {#S0002-S2003}
-----------

### GCB and Non-GCB of DLBCL {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) was used to divide the diffuse large B-cell lymphoma into two categories in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}: the germinal center B type (GCB) and non-germinal center B type (non-GCB). According to the expression of those three kinds of proteins, including CD10, bcl6 (B-cell lymphoma 6), and MUM-1 (multiple myeloma 1).[@CIT0021] Figure 1IHC to confirm the molecular classification of GCB and non-GCB.

### Inflammatory Indicators {#S0002-S2003-S3002}

Neutrophil to lymphocyte ratio (NLR) = absolute count of neutrophils in peripheral blood (10\^9/L)/absolute count of lymphocytes in peripheral blood (10\^9/L);Platelet to lymphocyte ratio (PLR) = absolute count of peripheral blood platelets (10\^9/L)/absolute count of peripheral blood lymphocytes (10\^9/L);Prognostic nutritional index (PNI) = peripheral blood albumin level (g/dL) + 5\* absolute value of peripheral lymphocytes (10\^9/L);

The median of NLR, PLR and NLR was taken as the cut-off value. According to the cutoff value, the patients were divided into high and low groups.

### Evaluation Index {#S0002-S2003-S3003}

The treatment efficacy was defined and classified as complete remission (CR, tumors disappeared completely maintaining for more than 4 weeks), partial remission (PR, the product of the largest tumor diameter and its vertical diameter was reduced by no less than 50% maintaining for more than 4 weeks), stable disease (SD, the product of two vertical diameters was reduced by less than 50% or increased by less than 25%, and no new lesions appeared) or progressive disease (PD, the product of two vertical diameters was increased by more than 25%, or new lesions appeared) based on the disease status at the oncology clinic visit immediately following the end of treatment and was assessed either from clinical and/or radiological findings.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

A Student's *t*-test was used for continuous variables between the two groups. A χ2 test was used to assess the significance of differences in the distribution of characteristics between the cases group and control groups. Logistic regression analyses were performed to test the hypothesis that HBV infection may independently influence the occurrence of DLBCL, after controlling for confounders. The appropriate odds ratios and their 95% confidence intervals were calculated as estimates of the association between HBV infection and DLBCL. Progression-free survival (PFS) and overall survival (OS) were estimated by using the Kaplan-Meier. Univariate analysis by using Cox's proportional hazards model was utilized to determine risk factors. Variables significantly identified in univariate analysis were tested in multivariate analysis by using Cox's proportion hazard model. All statistical tests were two-sided, and P-values \<0.05 were considered significant. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows, version 25.

Result {#S0003}
======

Baseline Characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------

In the study group, the cases consisted of 181 male patients (56.74%) and 138 female patients (43.26%), confirming DLBCL slightly more common in men than women. The control groups consisted of 319 patients who had other types of cancer except for primary liver cancer and 319 patients who had non-malignant conditions. In these three groups, their demographic characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. There was no remarkable difference among these three groups of distribution according to sex and age. However, HBsAg seropositivity was in 37 of 319 patients (11.60%) in DLBCL compared with 16 of 319 patients (5.02%) with other types of tumors in tumor control group 1 and 13 of 319 patients (4.08%) in normal control group 2, showing a significant difference in HBsAg status. Our study results were slightly lower than Deng L's whose findings indicate that 13.8% of DLBCL cases are HBV-associated in HBV-endemic China.[@CIT0022] In further study, we also identified that a higher risk of DLBCL was revealed in HBsAg-positive carriers than in the HBsAg-negative subjects. The corresponding odds ratios were 2.49 (95% CI 1.35--4.57, P=0.003) versus control group 1 and 3.09 (95% CI 1.61--5.93, P\<0.001) versus control group 2 in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Characteristics of DLBCL Cases Group and Their Age/Sex Matched Control GroupsCharacteristicsCase Group\
(n=319)Tumor Control Group 1\
(n=319)Normal Control Group 2\
(n=319)P-valueAverage age\
(range)46.32±12.64\
(14\~65)46.34±12.61\
(14\~65)46.31±12.66\
(16\~65)1.0Age, n (%)1.0  ≤198 (2.51)8 (2.51)8 (2.51)  20\~2934 (10.66)34 (10.66)34 (10.66)  30\~3945 (14.11)45 (14.11)45 (14.11)  40\~4979 (24.76)79 (24.76)79 (24.76)  50\~59104 (32.6)104 (32.6)104 (32.6)  ≥6049 (15.36)49 (15.36)49 (15.36)Sex1.0  Male, n (%)181 (56.74)181 (56.74)181 (56.74)  Female, n (%)138 (43.26)138 (43.26)138 (43.26)HBsAg\<0.001  Positive, n (%)37 (11.60)16 (5.02)13 (4.08)  Negative, n (%)282 (88.44)303 (94.98)306 (95.92) Table 2Odds Ratios for the Association Between HBsAg and DLBCL in Cases Group and Control GroupsCharacteristicsTumor Control Group 1Normal Control Group 2OR95% CIOR95% CIHBsAgPositive2.491.35--4.573.091.61--5.93Negative11[^1]

Relationship Between HBV Infection Status and DLBCL Clinical Characteristics {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Classical HBV infection was defined as a serum HBsAg or HBeAg positive.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] Individuals with negative HBsAg assay are not completely free of the risk of reactivation of hepatitis since viral DNA and HBcAb may persist as an occult hepatitis B infection (OBI).[@CIT0025] That is to say, patients with HBsAg seronegativity who infected HBV previously indicates the clearance of natural HBV infection. But to a certain degree, virus replication may remain without HBsAg seropositivity. At the current time, there is no standard screening method for occult HBV infection.[@CIT0026] In addition, previous studies also indicated that both chronic HBV infection and acquired immunity by natural infection increased B-cell NHL.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] In our research, 132 of the patients were found HBV infected previously; 37 of those are HBsAg positive along with or not along with HBcAb positive patients. In other patients, there still have 95 patients with HBcAb positive. The proportion of HBsAg-positive patients was 11.60% (37/319), and the proportion of HBsAg-negative patients who were HBcAb positive was 33.69% (95/282). Before those people accepted the anti-tumor therapy, almost all of patients with positive HBsAg and/or HBcAb and some patients with only positive HBcAb were told to use antivirals (Entecavir, Tenofovir fumarate or Lamivudine, etc.).[@CIT0027] Only 8 in 132 patients not be treated with antivirals for various reasons, whose hepatitis B virus serological indicators were HBsAg-negative but HBcAb positive.

A total of 319 patients with biopsy proven DLBCL were identified (median age, 49 years; range, 14--65 years; 56.7% male). Patients clinical characteristics are presented in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. About 45.5% of patients were found to have B symptoms and 59.2% of patients were diagnosed with advanced stage III--IV. In addition, a performance status (PS) \>2 was observed in 4.1% of patients, elevated lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) levels occurred in 41.7%, high-intermediate to high-risk age adjusted international prognostic index (aaIPI) was noted in 42% of patients and extra-nodal sites involvement ≥2 were reported in 32%.Table 3Patient Characteristics at First Presentation with DLBCLClinical FactorAll Patients\
(n=319)HBsAg and/or HBcAb Positive\
(n= 132)HBsAg and HBcAb Negative\
(n=187)P-valueNo.%No.%No.%Age (years)\
Median (range)49±12.6\
(14\~65)50±10.9\
(15\~65)47±13.6\
(14\~65)0.008Age groups (years)0.819  \<6027084.611184.115985  ≥604915.42115.92815Gender0.981  Male18156.77556.810656.7  Female13843.35743.28143.3B symptom0.493  Yes14545.55743.28847.1  No17454.57546.89952.9Hans classification0.033  GCB11636.43929.57741.2  Non-GCB20363.69370.511058.8KI-670.739  \>75%20263.38564.411762.6  ≤75%11736.74735.67037.4Performance status0.721  0-230695.912695.518096.3  \>2134.164.573.7Stage0.780  I/II13040.85541.77540.1  III/IV18959.27758.311259.9Serum level of LDH0.994  Normal (\<250)18658.37758.310958.3  Elevated (≥250)13341.75541.77841.7Extra-nodal sites0.769  \<2217689173.512667.4  ≥2102324126.56132.6aaIPI score0.899  0--1185587657.610958.3  2--3134425642.47841.7Antivirus therapy\<0.001  Yes12438.912493.900  No19561.186.11871NLR0.826  \<2.8415749.26448.59349.7  ≥2.8416250.86851.59450.3PLR0.388  \<103616050.270539048.1  ≥103615949.862479741.9PNI0.713  \<4115849.56750.89148.7  ≥4116150.56549.29651.3Chemotherapy\<0.001  CHOP219.61712.942.1  R-CHOP-(like)19890.411587.118397.9Response to primary chemotherapy0.567  Complete response166527456.19249.2  Partial response14144.25440.98746.5  Stable disease51.621.531.6  Progressive disease72.221.552.7

Inflammation often already exists in the tumor microenvironment before tumor occurrence and can be considered as proxy variables for poor performance status. Recently, using blood-based biomarkers such as high level of neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR), high level of platelet-to-lymphocyte ratio (PLR) and low level of prognostic nutritional index (PNI) have been recognized as poor prognostic indicators in various tumors. NLR, PLR and PNI within peripheral blood have been shown to be correlated with prognosis in various solid tumors including lung cancer, gastric cancer, and hepatocellular carcinoma.[@CIT0028]--[@CIT0031] Due to the unspecific nature of these inflammatory biomarkers, they have not made their way into the clinic recently. In the present cohort, there were no detectable differences between the two groups in prognostic factors for DLBCL outcome in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} (gender, incidence of B symptoms, performance status, Ann Arbor stage, LDH levels, extra-nodal sites, aaIPI score and inflammation biomarkers).

Cell of Origin and KI-67 Level in HBV-Positive and HBV-Negative of DLBCL Patients {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DLBCL patients with different cells of origin have distinct outcomes. Therefore, it can be speculated that HBsAg and/or HBcAb positive may more frequent in non-GCB. And so it proved, 93 cases (93/132, 70.5%) in HBV-positive group compared with 110 (110/187, 58.8%) in HBV-negative group were classified as non-GCB, respectively (P=0.033). However, there was no significant difference between the two groups in ki67 proliferation index. Figure 2Progression-free survival of HBsAg- and HBcAb- and HBsAg or HBcAb+ groups (P= 0.086).Figure 3Overall survival of HBsAg- and HBcAb- and HBsAg or HBcAb+ groups (P= 0.018).Figure 4Progression-free survival of HBsAg- HBcAb-, HBsAg-HBcAb+, HBsAg+ DLBCL groups (HBsAg- HBcAb- vs HBsAg- HBcAb+, P= 0.77. HBsAg- HBcAb+ vs HBsAg+, P= 0.674).

Figure 5Overall survival of HBsAg- HBcAb-, HBsAg- HBcAb+, HBsAg+ DLBCL groups (HBsAg- HBcAb- vs HBsAg- HBcAb+, P= 0.022. HBsAg- HBcAb+ vs HBsAg+, P= 0.863).Figure 6Progression-free survival of DLBCL patients with different quantities of HBV-DNA at baseline (P= 0.07).Figure 7Overall survival of DLBCL patients with different quantities of HBV-DNA at baseline (P= 0.166).

Chemotherapy Efficacy and Survival Analysis Associated with HBV Positive and HBV Negative of DLBCL Patients {#S0003-S2004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In our retrospective study, there was no significant difference in the overall response rate either HBV positive or HBV-negative serology. In the first-line chemotherapeutic regimen, rituximab combined with chop-(like) in HBV-negative DLBCL patients was more frequent than those in HBV positive (97.9% vs 87.1%, P \<0.001). Response rates are presented in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. The median PFS and median OS for the whole group likewise not reached ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was significant difference in OS rates (P =0.018; [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) between HBsAg and/or HBcAb positive patients and HBsAg and HBcAb negative patients. In order to further understand the association between patients with HBV infection status and outcomes, analyses were stratified according to HBsAg-negative patients who were HBcAb positive and HBsAg-positive patients ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). After that, we continue to investigate the correlation between the serum HBV-DNA quantitation at baseline and prognosis of DLBCL ([Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}).

In univariate analysis, clinical characteristics such as B symptom, stage, aaIPI, serum level of LDH, extranodal involvement and inflammatory indicators (NLR, PLR, PNI) were factors significantly affected the PFS. However, in multivariate analysis, extranodal involvement were the only independent factors that affected the PFS (HR = 1.821; 95% CI: 1.151--2.879; P= 0.010) in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. For OS, clinical factors such as B symptom, stage, aaIPI, serum level of LDH, extranodal involvement, PNI and HBV infection were also found to be significant on univariate analysis. On multivariate analysis, the HBV infection status was the only factor independently affected the OS (HR =1.813, 95% CI: 1.043--3.153, P=0.035) in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}. This result was similar to Huang's results.[@CIT0027]Table 4Univariate and Multivariate Cox Regression Analyses of Progression-Free Survival in Relation to HBV InfectionVariablesProgression-Free Survival UnivariateProgression-Free Survival MultivariateHR95% CIp-valueHR95% CIp-valueAge (years)  \<601  ≥600.7640.417--1.4000.384Gender  Male1  Female1.0300.686--1.5510.883B symptom  No11  Yes1.5721.047--2.3620.0290.9880.641--1.5220.957Hans classification  GCB1  Non-GCB1.4420.918--2.2660.113KI67  =\<75%1  \>75%0.8310.550--1.2540.377Performance status  0--21  2--32.06010.900--4.7140.087aaIPI score  0--111  2-33.3662.193--5.166\<0.0011.7720.861--3.6450.120Stage  I/II11  III/IV3.0931.867--5.122\<0.0011.5530.805--2.9950.189Serum level of LDH  Normal (\<250)11  Elevated (≥250)2.3811.577--3.594\<0.0011.0330.578--1.8740.913Extra-nodal sites  \<211  ≥22.9471.960--4.432\<0.0011.8211.151--2.8790.010Chemotherapy  CHOP1  R-CHOP-(like)1.5850.768--3.2720.242NLR  \<2.8411  ≥2.841.9391.272--2.9540.0021.0470.633--1.7320.859PLR  \<103611  ≥10361.7941.182--2.7170.0061.3170.812--2.1370.265PNI  \<4111  ≥410.5210.344--0.7910.0020.8780.550--1.4000.584HBV infection  Negative11  Positive1.4200.9467--2.1290.0901.3740.910--2.0740.131 Table 5Univariate and Multivariate Cox Regression Analyses of Overall Survival in Relation to HBV InfectionVariablesOverall Survival UnivariateOverall Survival MultivariateHR95% CIp-valueHR95% CIp-valueAge (years)  \<601  ≥600.8410.379--1.8640.669Gender  Male1  Female0.9540.550--1.6540.868B dymptom  NO11  YES1.8941.088--3.2970.0241.2280.682--2.2130.494Hans classification  GCB1  Non-GCB0.8350.463--1.5040.547KI67  =\<75%1  \>75%0.8680.499--1.5110.618Performance status  0-21  2-31.1590.282--4.7670.838aaIPI score  0-111  2-33.3861.895--6.052\<0.0011.7730.658--4.7750.257Stage  I/II11  III/IV3.0271.518--6.0340.0021.4040.559--3.5250.470Serum Level of LDH  Normal (\<250)11  Elevated (≥250)2.4371.399--4.2460.0021.0530.482--2.3010.896Extra-nodal sites  \<211  ≥22.8861.671--4.987\<0.0011.6300.872--3.0490.126Chemotherapy  CHOP1  R-CHOP-(like)2.2570.963--5.2870.061NLR  \<2.841  ≥2.841.5760.906--2.7440.107PLR  \<10361  ≥10361.6150.928--2.8220.090PNI  \<4111  ≥410.4350.245--0.7710.0040.6990.372--1.3130.266HBV Infection  Negative11  Positive1.9061.103--3.2960.0211.8131.043--3.1530.035

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In the first phase of our study, 957 patients have been collected. The HBsAg-positive infection rate was 11.60% (37/219) higher than the other control groups. It is also higher than the reported HBsAg-positive rate in the general Chinese population (7.2%).[@CIT0032] Meanwhile, we confirmed that patients had a significant higher rate of seropositivity for HBsAg in DLBCL cases compared with the other control groups (OR 2.49, 95% CI 1.35--4.57 and OR 3.09, 95% CI 1.61--5.03). In Xi Zhou's study, they indicated an increased OR of DLBCL with HBsAg-positive patients (OR 2.69, 95% CI: 1.88--3.86, P\<0.01) in high HBV prevalence countries.[@CIT0016] Also, Zhou Xiang revealed that aggressive B-NHL like DLBCL exhibited significantly higher HBV prevalence than indolent B-NHL like follicular lymphoma.[@CIT0033] Previous studies have reported that the HBV infected individuals' risk of developing NHL is around 2--3 folds greater than the risk of general population, far more in DLBCL.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0034] Our findings are similar to theirs. The HBV infection rate in DLBCL is significantly higher than that in patients with other tumor disease and in the general population, suggesting the impact of a higher HBV infection rate in patients with DLBCL cannot be overlooked. Whether this means a screening of retroperitoneal masses and swollen lymph nodes in chronic HBV infected population might help an early diagnosis of DLBCL.

Looking at the mechanism through the HBV infection individuals had an increased risk of DLBCL compared with those patients without HBV infection, we try to find the possible mechanism for HBV infection-causing DLBCL. Has following several aspects specifically: 1) The HBV infection belongs to systemic diseases, not just liver disease. In response to sustained viral antigen stimulation, lymphomagenesis occurs when inflammatory responses initiate signaling for B cells proliferate and induce oxidative damage to the cell.[@CIT0035] This hypothesis has been confirmed by perihepatic lymph node enlargement in patients with chronic hepatitis B.[@CIT0036] The low level of HDL-cholesterol induced reactive oxygen species overexpression in DLBCL patients, the investigators found. However, the HDL-cholesterol plays an anti-inflammatory role by inhibiting oxidative damage.[@CIT0035],[@CIT0037] Our study also supported this mechanism by elevated inflammation biomarkers. 2) HBV-specific nucleic acid sequences have been detected in peripheral blood mononuclear cells and in the hematopoietic tumor cells,[@CIT0038] which may also result in chronic stimulation of B cells. Our study demonstrated that the HBsAg-negative group was associated with an earlier onset age (50±10.9 years for HBsAg and/or HBcAb positive vs 47±13.6 years for HBsAg and HBcAb negative, P=0.008), which is in contrast with the result of an earlier relevant study.[@CIT0039] Most likely because a strong emphasis on hepatitis B vaccination after the 90s, HBV infection might mainly occur in elderly patients. It causes HBsAg and/or HBcAb positive patients' age distribution older than HBsAg and HBcAb negative patients' age. It may have obscured the truth of patients with HBV infection still have an earlier onset age. For the further improvement, a subgroup analysis based on age has been carried out. Unfortunately, due to the small sample size, there were no statistically significant differences that HBsAg-positive DLBCL patients group has an earlier age of disease onset (42±10.9 years for HBsAg-positive vs 47±13.6 years for HBsAg and HBcAb negative, P=0.956). On the other hand, HBsAg positivity and high level of HBV-DNA seem to be the cause of poor prognosis, although the differences were not statistically significant.

As a result of hepatitis B vaccination, it might become an effective measure to control HBV infection after the 90s.[@CIT0040] In China, HBsAg prevalence has been consistently low. Even though there was a slight difference about HBV-positive rates in DLBCL patients reported by different literatures, these results all showed that patients with DLBCL had a higher HBV-positive rate. Consequently, increasing vaccination against HBV not only reduce the risk of liver cancer but also DLBCL. For those DLBCL patients infected with HBV, HBV reactivation is a serious complication for lymphoma patients who are being treated with rituximab containing regimen. The risk is higher for patients who are HBsAg-positive at presentation, and ranges from 26% to 53%, while the risk is approximately 2% to 20% for HBcAb positive patients. In our study, there are three of HVB positive patients (all come from HBsAg-positive) experience HBV reactivation with a 10-folds or more increase in the HBV-DNA when compared to their lowest level. This finding is relatively consistent with the result reported in the study of Al-Mansour M M.[@CIT0041] During continuous antiviral therapy, all of them were under control through reducing dose and extend interval of chemotherapy. So far, one of them was alive still and no recurrent are observed after received eight cycles of chemotherapy. The other two patients have poor outcomes who died a few months (7 months and 11.3 months, respectively) after anti-tumor therapy.

This study demonstrated that clinician combined rituximab with chemotherapy as the first-line chemotherapeutic regimen more cautiously in HBV-positive DLBCL patients (87.1% vs.97.9%, P\<0.001). Consequently, those patients had poorer PFS and OS in DLBCL patients with HBV patients. One of the reason may be the percentage of patients receiving rituximab in the HBV-negative group was higher compared with that in HBV-positive group. The other reason is worse pathology patterns. Literature states that DLBCL patients with non-GCB subtype have an inferior prognosis.[@CIT0021] We identified 70.5% in HBV-positive group and 58.8% in both HBV-negative group as non-GCB subtype. In addition, almost all of patients with HBsAg serum positive or HBcAb serum positive were treated with anti-viral therapy during accepted anti-tumor therapy. But it still leads a worse prognosis than one without HBV negative ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).[@CIT0015] One possible explanation might be that the anti-viral treatment can effectively reduce the HBV DNA but not on HBsAg. It means HBV infection leads to a poorer prognosis and poorer response to standard chemotherapy, especially when HBsAg positivity and HBV reconstructed active level index cause more severe outcomes. Therefore, to improve the chemotherapy efficacy and the patients' prognosis, it is necessary for DLBCL patients with a history of hepatitis to monitor the HBV status, HBV-DNA copy number and accept anti-virus treatment during diagnosis and treatment.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

This study indicates that the risk of DLBCL is increased in HBV infections, which may be associated with many unfavorable clinical characteristics. It is also an unfavorable prognostic factor for PFS and OS in DLBCL patients, especially among the HBsAg seropositivity and high HBV-DNA copy number populations. We should pay more attention on those patients. It is highly recommended that patients be treated with antivirals through the entire chemotherapy and more intensive therapies might overcome the unfavorable outcome of these patients.

Abbreviations {#S0006}
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[^1]: **Notes:** Risk of DLBCL using tumor control group 1 as a reference group. Risk of DLBCL using normal control group 2 as a reference group.
